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ARTIST’S VIEWWhen it com es to
Iraq war, U.S.

m ust look forward

Easter m arks Day 5 of
Year 6 of th e Iraq war.

We con cede th at’s a pes-
sim ist ic way of viewin g th e
fifth  an n iversary of th e war,
yet we believe it  reflects our
n eed to look forward in  Iraq,
n ot back to March  19, 2003.

Vice Presiden t Dick
Ch en ey, visit in g Iraq on  th e
eve of th e an n iversary,
stressed th at th e in vasion  h ad
been  th e righ t th in g to do.

In  a speech  Wedn esday,
Presiden t Bush  – wh ose presi-
den tial legacy h as largely
been  writ ten  in  Iraq – ech oed
th at sen tim en t.

Today, th ough , attem ptin g
to just ify an  act ion  taken
m ore th an  five years ago
m isses th e poin t. It  h as
becom e irrelevan t wh eth er
our en try in to Iraq was th e
righ t th in g to do.

Th e poin t is th at we did it .
An d beyon d th e in it ial m ili-
tary ph ase of in vadin g Iraq,
we did it  extrem ely badly.

Our focus n ow m ust be on
a strategy for extricat in g our
forces an d forcin g th e Iraqi
govern m en t to assum e con -
trol of its own  coun try.
Preven tin g Iraq from  becom -
in g a terrorist h aven  will
require d ip lom acy with  oth er
coun tries in  th e region ,
in cludin g Iran , n ot veiled
th reats of an oth er war.

We n o lon ger expect th at
from  th e curren t adm in istra-
t ion . Bush ’s n ow-fam iliar
recitat ion  Wedn esday did
n oth in g to en courage us in
th at respect. 

“Th e an swers are clear to
m e. Rem ovin g Saddam
Hussein  from  power was th e
righ t decision , an d th is is a
figh t th at Am erica can  an d
m ust win ,” Bush  said. 

Th is assum es th at we will
even  kn ow h ow to recogn ize
“victory” in  Iraq if it  ever
arrives. So h aph azard was th e
post-in vasion  p lan n in g for
th is effort , so flu id h ave been
th e stated goals an d accom -
plish m en ts for it , th at it ’s
im possible to kn ow n ow
wh en  it  m igh t be deem ed a

success.
On  May 1, 2003, we were

told m ajor com bat operat ion s
were over in  Iraq – victory. 

Th en  cam e th e first elec-
t ion s for th e n ew Iraqi
Nation al Assem bly on  Jan .
30, 2005 – dem ocracy in
act ion , with  victory surely at
h an d. 

October 2005 brough t th e
n ew Iraqi con stitu t ion  – an
em brace of liberty un prece-
den ted in  Iraq. An d on  an d
on , with  our m ish an dlin g of
th e occupation  p layin g
direct ly in to th e strategy of
an  ever-growin g in surgen cy.

If th ere is on e aspect of th is
week’s an n iversary th at m er-
its a look backward, it  is th e
cost of th e war. 

Th e h um an  toll is devastat-
in g: 3,991 Am erican s h ave
been  killed in  Iraq as of th is
week. More th an  300 coali-
t ion  troops h ave died. Iraqi
civilian  death s n um ber
between  82,000 an d 90,000,
accordin g to Iraq Body
Coun t, a civilian  volun teer
effort  th at scan s h ospital,
m orgue an d official figures
for its data.

Th e Pen tagon  says th e war
so far h as cost $600 billion .
Th e Con gression al Budget
Office puts it  between  $1 tril-
lion  an d $2 trillion . Th e
econ om ist Joseph  E. Stiglitz, a
Nobel laureate, est im ates in  a
n ew book th at it  h as cost $4
trillion .

No m atter wh o you believe,
it ’s a far cry from  th e $50 bil-
lion  to $60 billion  th e Bush
adm in istrat ion  est im ated th e
war would cost.

Th is week m arked th e last
Iraq war an n iversary Bush
will observe in  office.

His successor m ust be
som eon e wh o, on  March  19,
2009, will observe th is grim
an n iversary n ot by lookin g
back, but by report in g
progress on  a p lan  to swift ly
en d th is war, brin g our troops
h om e an d en gage th e Un ited
States as a d ip lom atic p layer –
rath er th an  a h am -fisted
bully – in  th is crit ical region .
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Obama sets example

For a people so
obsessed with  race,
we are exception ally

bad at talkin g about it .
Som e of us fear talkin g

about it , get n ervous an d
fluttery an d act as if th is is
a topic polite people sh ould
avoid.

Som e of us are un equip-
ped to talk about it , too
ign oran t of th e h istory th at
un dergirds it , too willin g to
ben d th at h istory toward
ideological en ds, too blith e-
ly dism issive of th e fact th at
h istory m atters, th at past
in form s presen t in form s
future.

Som e of us lack th e com -
passion  to talk about it , pre-
fer to use it  on ly as a m ean s
of den igratin g, dim in ish in g
an d dism issin g th e Oth er.

Som e of us are un com -
fortable talkin g about it
because it m akes us feel
wh at we’d rath er n ot:
an ger, sorrow, defen sive-
n ess, guilt .

An d som e of us – polit i-
cian s in  part icu lar – talk
about race on ly to use it  as
a weapon , on ly as a m ean s
of h itt in g th e oth er can di-
date.

Barack Obam a spoke of
race Tuesday in  Ph iladel-
ph ia. He did so with  calm
con fiden ce, with  a firm
grasp of, an d appreciation
for, th e h istory th at un der-
girds it , with  com passion
th at did n ot stop at th e
color lin e an d yet, with out
an ger, sorrow, defen sive-
n ess, or an  attem pt to
im pose guilt , with out m ak-
in g it  a polit ical cudgel.

“Not th is t im e,” h e said.
“An d so,” in ton ed Jon

Stewart of “Th e Daily
Sh ow,” “at 11 o’clock AM

on  a Tuesday, a prom in en t
polit ician  spoke to
Am erican s about race as
th rough  th ey were adults.”

Obam a, wh o h as stead-
fastly refused to be defin ed
or con fin ed by race, h as
n everth eless seen  race con -
sum e th e last two weeks of
h is cam paign . First, th ere
was Geraldin e Ferraro an d
h er asin in e con ten tion  th at
Obam a is som eh ow an  affir-
m ative action  can didate,
th at th e m illion s of black,
wh ite an d oth er voters wh o
support h im  are som eh ow
bewitch ed by th e color of
h is skin  an d n ever m in d
th at Jesse Jackson , Al
Sh arpton  an d Alan  Keyes
h ave th e sam e color skin ,
yet n ever en joyed m ore
th an  a fraction  of h is suc-
cess.

More substan tively, th ere
was th e Rev. Jerem iah
Wrigh t, Obam a’s frien d an d
form er pastor. Video clips
(from  wh at source, I st ill
can ’t tell) flooded th e
In ern et sh owin g th e pastor
den oun cin g Am erica in
coarse an d striden t ton es.
As depicted in  th ose
excerpts, Wrigh t, wh o is
also an  avowed adm irer of
th e h atefu l Louis Farrakh an ,
crossed th e lin e from  th e
in cen diary truth -tellin g of
th e African -Am erican  m in -
isterial tradit ion  in to a cor-
rosive, paran oid, un godly
bittern ess.

For Obam a, th e expedien t
an d polit ically in telligen t
th in g would h ave been  to
den oun ce Wrigh t, cut h im
loose an d m ove on . In stead,
h e did wh at Clin ton  did
n ot after Ferraro sh ot off
h er m outh , wh at George W.
Bush  did n ot after h e spoke

at Bob Jon es Un iversity,
wh at Joh n  McCain  did n ot
after h e wim ped out about
th e Con federate flag, wh at
Ron ald Reagan  did n ot after
h e blessed “state’s righ ts,”
wh at Jim m y Carter did n ot
after h e in voked “eth n ic
purity.”

He sh owed courage. He
seized th e teach able
m om en t. Th en  h e taugh t
th at m om en t, n ot in  th e
stark an d sim plist ic black
an d wh ite term s so often
preferred by blacks an d
wh ites but, rath er, with  a
soph isticated grasp of th e
th orn y n uan ces of race an d
a com passion  vast en ough
to com preh en d n ot on ly
th e an ger an d frustration  of
blacks, but also th at of
wh ites – an d to recogn ize
th e righ teousn ess in  both .

An d Obam a rem in ded us
th at an ger an d frustration
are n ot destin y. “Am erica
can  ch an ge,” h e said. “Th at
is th e true gen ius of th is
n ation . Wh at we h ave
already ach ieved gives us
h ope, th e audacity to h ope,
for wh at we can  an d m ust
ach ieve tom orrow.”

He explain ed Am erica to
itself. He poin ted Am erica
toward h igh er groun d. It
was a brave, m agn ificen t
an d – m ark m y words – h is-
toric m om en t. You see, we
just lost th e last excuse for
our in ability to talk about
race.

Last week in  Ph iladelph ia,
Barack Obam a sh owed us
h ow.

■ Leonard Pit ts Jr., winner of
the 2004 Pulitzer Prize for
commentary, is a columnist
for the Miami Herald, 1 Herald
Plaza, M iami, Fla. 33132. 
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Iwould be a lot m ore
worked up about getting
Mich igan  and Florida

delegates seated at the
Dem ocratic National
Conven tion  th is sum m er if
we were hearing a coheren t
econom ic policy from  either
of the two rem ain ing candi-
dates.

Instead of a clear vision  for
how the Un ited States can
com pete in  the global econo-
m y of today and tom orrow,
however, U.S. Sens. Hillary
Clin ton  and Barack Obam a
are selling voters a big lie,
especially in  struggling indus-
trial states like Mich igan ,
Oh io and Pennsylvan ia.

The big lie goes like th is:
We can  turn  back the

clock, good people, to a tim e
when  h igh -paying factory
jobs were plen tiful.

A tim e when  workers with -
out college degrees still could
have a n ice hom e, a couple
new cars, a boat and a place
Up North .

A tim e when  Big Labor
and Big Business would jaw
for a wh ile about how to
divvy up the Big Profits of
the Am erican  auto gian ts,
steelm akers and airlines that
ruled the world, and then
prom ise com fy pensions and

health  care for life to all.
We can  turn  back the

clock.
All we have to do is scrap

or renegotiate those awful
free trade agreem ents, espe-
cially that nasty North
Am erican  Free Trade
Agreem ent that allows
greedy com pan ies to sh ip our
good jobs off to other coun-
tries.

Obam a and Clin ton  tried
hard to out-an ti-NAFTA one
another in  the recen t Oh io
prim ary, but the rhetoric was
em pty if not dishonest.

Obam a h im self got tripped
up on  the duplicity, when
word leaked that one of h is
aides had quietly reassured a
Canadian  diplom at that
Presiden t Obam a wouldn ’t
really backtrack on  NAFTA,
that h is words were on ly
cam paign  rhetoric.

Clin ton , in  a Detroit cam -
paign  stop Wednesday to
push  a do-over of the
Mich igan  prim ary, cast us
poor Mich iganders as victim s
of “un fair trade policies,”
even  though  NAFTA was
passed in  1994 thanks to
strong support from  her hus-
band, then -Presiden t Bill
Clin ton , and a m em orable
debate trium ph  by then-Vice

Presiden t Al Gore over
NAFTA opponen t H. Ross
Perot.

The reality of NAFTA is
that total trade, productivity
and incom es rose sm artly in
each  NAFTA nation  in  the
decade after the treaty was
signed. And wh ile it is unde-
n iably true that som e
Mich igan  factory jobs are dis-
appearing because products
are im ported from  nations
with  lower labor costs, we
cannot bring them  back by
pretending that Russia is
com m un ist, Ch ina is a closed
m arket and India is a British
colony.

Don ’t take th is argum ent
as m erely a ran t against
Dem ocrats. Sen . John
McCain , the presum ptive
GOP nom inee, looks to have
an  econom ic plan  disturbing-
ly sim ilar to the incum ben t
presiden t’s – tax cuts, heavy
spending on  the Iraq war,
equally huge budget deficits
– but that’s another colum n.

Let’s push  all the candi-
dates to get real about train -
ing our workers to excel in  a
changing world.

■ Tom Walsh is a business
columnist  for the Detroit Free
Press. 

A bit too close

W e’re willin g to
take Sou th west
Airlin es execu-

t ives at  th eir word  wh en
th ey say th at  passen gers
were n ever in  dan ger wh en
th ey flew on  Sou th west
p lan es th at  were as m uch  as
30 m on th s overdue for
requ ired  safety in spect ion s.

Th e un com fortable ques-
t ion : Were th ey safe just
because th ey were lucky?

Th e Federal Aviat ion
Adm in ist rat ion  h as p ro-
posed a $10.2 m illion  fin e
again st  Sou th west  for failin g
to groun d 46 jets th at  h ad-
n ’t  been  in spected  for exte-
rior cracks. To Sou th west ’s
cred it , th e FAA foun d ou t
abou t  th e in spect ion  lapse
wh en  th e airlin e d iscovered
it  last  year an d own ed up  to
it .

St ill, th e p lan es con t in ued
to fly for as m an y as 10 days
before bein g in spected .
Durin g th e in spect ion s,
cracks were foun d an d
repaired  on  six p lan es.

Again  last  week,
Sou th west  took 38 p lan es
ou t  of service wh en  it  d is-
covered  th at  th eir in spec-
t ion s m igh t  h ave been
flawed. Cracks were d iscov-
ered  an d fixed  on  fou r of
th ose p lan es.

Docum en ts released by
th e House Tran sportat ion
an d In frast ructu re
Com m it tee sh ow th at  th e
cracks were 1 to  3.5 in ch es
lon g. Boein g, th e m an u fac-
tu rer o f th e p lan es, says th at
th ere’s n o safety risk un t il

th e cracks reach  6 in ch es
lon g.

We’re n ot  com fortable
with  a 2.5-in ch  m argin
d ivid in g safe airp lan e cracks
from  dan gerous on es – an d
Sou th west  sh ou ldn ’t  be,
eith er.

FAA in spect ion  requ ire-
m en ts are n ot  design ed just
to  catch  airp lan es th at  h ave
crossed th e border between
safe an d dan gerous. Th ey’re
design ed to en sure a bu ffer
between  th ose ext rem es.

Failin g to  m eet  th ose
requ irem en ts m ean s th at
Sou th west  ate away som e of
th at  bu ffer. It  is lit t le so lace
th at  th e bu ffer was n ot
devoured  com pletely.

Th e silver lin in g to  th is
dark cloud  over Sou th west
is th at  th e Dallas-based air-
lin e h as respon ded to th e
revelat ion s in  ch aracterist ic
open  fash ion .

Its execu t ives h ave n ot
h idden  beh in d  a team  of
lawyers. Rath er, th ey h ave
aired  th eir own  d irty laun -
dry an d h ave sh own  th eir
determ in at ion  to  h ave a
proper in spect ion  p rogram .
Th ey suspen ded th ree
em ployees in volved  with
th e in spect ion  p roblem s.

Open n ess is exact ly wh at
is n eeded if Sou th west  is to
save itself from  th is very
n egat ive experien ce.
Sou th west ’s custom er base
loves to  love th is airlin e.
Rough  patch es – even  very
rough  on es – don ’t  dest roy
th at  kin d  of love. Bu t  lyin g
or t ryin g to  h ide th in gs
surely cou ld .

Massa to give
Kuhl a run

for his money
this time

■ Joe Dunning is managing
editor for The Leader. 
He can be reached at
jdunning@the-leader.com or
936-4651, Ext . 362. 

Even  m ore th an
before, U.S. Rep.
Ran dy Kuh l is goin g

to h ave h is h an ds fu ll with
Eric Massa. 

For th at
m atter, I
th in k an y
in cum ben t
Republican
in
Wash in gton
is again
goin g to
h ave a
tough  t im e
h oldin g on

to th eir jobs. 
Alth ough  h e said d ifferen t-

ly last week, it ’s at least part
of th e reason  wh y U.S. Rep.
Tom  Reyn olds, R-Claren ce,
isn ’t  goin g to seek a sixth
term . At age 57 an d on ce
seriously con sidered for
House Speaker, I agree with
h im  th at “it  was t im e’’ but
n ot n ecessarily for th e rea-
son s h e offered. 

Just like in  2006, th ose
wh o align ed th em selves
closely with  Presiden t Bush
an d h is policies could pay
th e price at th e polls.
Dem ocrats took con trol of
both  th e House an d Sen ate
two years ago m ostly
because Bush ’s war policy
an d question able dom estic
policies acted as m illston es.

Now, with  th e econ om y
worsen in g an d th e Iraq war
lin gerin g, Dem ocrat ic ch al-
len gers like Massa h ave m ore
grist for th e m ill th an  ever
before. 

Kuh l, wh o beat Massa by
just a percen tage poin t in
2006, h as been  a big Bush
supporter th rough out h is
two term s. 

Th e way I see it , at least
th ree factors h elped pull
Kuh l th rough  last t im e. 

First, Republican s outn um -
ber Dem ocrats in  th e 29th
an d turn ed out to vote. 

Secon d, Massa was a n ew-
com er to both  polit ics an d
th e district  wh ereas Kuh l is a
n ative with  a lon g polit ical
h istory. 

Th ird, Kuh l h as a record of
brin gin g m on ey back to th e
district.

Th e first factor st ill h olds
true. But th e secon d an d
th ird m ay h ave wan ed a bit . 

Everyon e st ill kn ows
Ran dy, but Massa h as been
cam paign in g n on -stop an d
is m ore of a kn own , or at
least recogn izable, figure
th ese days. 

As for Kuh l’s ability to
brin g h om e th e bacon ,
th ere’s far less to brin g
h om e. Two years ago h e ran
an  effect ive cam paign  ad
sayin g h e’d secured $250
m illion  for th e district. I
don ’t  th in k h e’s com e close
to th at n um ber in  h is sec-
on d term .

With out th at arrow in  h is
quiver, I look for Kuh l to be
on  m ore of th e offen sive
th an  before. As h e often
does in  h is weekly con fer-
en ce calls to th e press, h e’ll
blast Dem ocrats for n ot
accom plish in g m uch  in
Con gress wh ile in  power.
Furth er, h e’ll em ph asize a
record opposin g n ew taxes
an d poin t out h ow h e
opposed som e of Bush ’s
ideas – like im m igrat ion  an d
h ealth  care cuts.

Con versely, look for Massa
to portray Kuh l as a Bush
lackey an d in  virtual lock-
step with  h is failed policies.
It ’s th e sam e strategy Massa
an d oth er Dem ocrats used in
2006 to gain  th e m ajority in
Con gress.

If you con sider Bush  on e
of th e worst presiden ts ever
– th in k a foreign  policy like
Lyn don  Joh n son ’s (Vietn am )
an d a dom estic p lan  like
Herbert Hoover’s (Th e
Depression ) – th en  it  would
be h ard to look favorably on
h is supporters. Th at’s th e
batt le Kuh l m ust overcom e
to get back to Wash in gton .

Candidates lack candor on  econom y

Joe Dunning
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